SPRING MENU
Rebost de Can Lo’s assorted homemade cold meats
Salt cod esqueixada with white kidney beans and olives sauce
Salad of assorted lettuces with smoked salmon and avocado
Rigattoni samfaina tomatoes and redpepper sauce with dryfruits and mushrooms
Estrella’s typical cannelloni from the meat roast

****************
Assorted grilled meat (lamb,pork’s sausage and chicken) with all i oli
Catalan style loin of cod with red peppers, raisins and pine nuts
Barbecued Steak of Girona’s with Paris café sauce
Stew Rabbit with mushrooms and prunes
“Sea and Mountain” of stewed pork trotters with prawns

**************
Farmhouse bread from Rupit
and
Desserts

MENU 17,50 € (1 dish, 1 dessert and bread )
MENU 25,00 € (starter, main, desserts and bread)

Drinks not included. VAT included.

** Dear clients: In case you have any intolerance or allergy, please, contact to our staff.

STARTERS
D.O. Guijuelo acorn-fed Iberian ham and toasted flatbread

20,70€

Salad with goat cheese and honey vinagrette

14,00€

Onion soup gratinèe with egg and Emmental cheese

9,50€

Stuffed Olot potatoes with tomato and lettuce

11,80€

Quinoa pasta with dried fruits and nuts, spinach and wild mushrooms

13,00€

Charcoal-grilled vegetables in season with romesco

14,20€

OUR RICES
Creamy rice of Pals with mushrooms and cured sheep cheese
Rice broth with lobster

(minimum 2 people, price per person)

14,70€
22,80€

Farmhouse bread from Rupit

1,50€

Farmhouse bread with spreading tomato

2,20€

** Dear clients: In case you have any intolerance or allergy, please, contact to our staff.

OUR FISHES
Grilled sole fillet with prawns and with garlic and parsley

21,50€

Baked river’s trout with almonds and Spanish ham

12,50€

Galician-style octopus tail with potato Parmentier

15,50€

Baked monkfish with fried garlic and shrimps

16,80€

MEAT DISHES
Collsacabra’s charcoal-grilled lamb with all i oli

15,80€

Collsacabra’s baked shoulder of lamb

16,80€

Girona’s T-bone steak (700gr.)

18,70€

Grilled fillet steak with garnish

23,50€

Roquefort sauce or cream of chestnut sauce

4,00€

VAT included (IVA included)
Price in €

** Dear clients: In case you have any intolerance or allergy, please, contact to our staff.

